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Tir opics of the --W eek. Ir is an intcrCstinglhistoricaIl tct tha't te Conre- lève cupolàs, anec ara fUrner,.Ind aî larger one, or
___________________________________ gational flouse nt Boston stands on thc spot where jdoine, in the centre. The root anti the framewvork of

MR. GLADsT*oNEF's sîster retuarned to the Estab. the first stone bouse in Boston was built 21; )cars the cupulas weigh [,8oo ton.%, andi the xilding on the

lishcd Church ot Engl.ind, ,and lier deaili wat flot in ago, andi that in ibis Congregational Iloutie arc now L.tt h.ai .îlread> cunbumied, it it, baid, aitoe than hait
a cnvct.2o,ooci volumes and aoo,ooo maa.uscripts pcrtaining to -a ton of golti leat. Aboya the centre cupola is a
a ovn.th e h istory andi tlîcology of Congregationalism. massive bronze cross, ivhich can bc seen train every

THE Friends have in Englanti 827 meeting biouses, 1part ot Moscow. The bronze' trames of the windowsi,
265 recordeti and 400 unrecorded ministers, and, THE " Home Missionary " for january tells of a ea.h fane ya~rds high, weigli nacarly îbirce tuons, anti
l4,500 members. :prosperous salesman, in a large Boston bouse, a col. the bainages or the bronze duors have ta support litve

lege graiduate, with a salary of $2,ooo, eno hecaring andi a quarter tons oftractal. Inside, the walls are
FouR Chinese converts %ere admitteti as members anc oftle secretaries oftîe Sucit> zpeak of the nced. gorgeoublt decorated ian the usual su) le of Russian

of the Second Presbyterian Church of Indianapolis a of the great west, gai e up bis business, andi >výs gune tlaurcheb, anti cuaitaîin a number uf j.asper pillais, each
few weeks ago. int omie of the smnallest Home Missionary cliur.hes of wvhich cosi upwards ot $loooo. The total cost of

ST. JOHN'S Episcopal coaugregation, Dundee, Scot- at a salary oft$60o. the structure is estiniateti ta cxceed $13,00,00o.
land, has unaniniotsly voteti ta secede ta the Re- CHICAiO( is the scenle of a new andi admirable de. Re DR. DANA, ot St. l'aul, Minn , writmng an the
formed Episcopal Church. velopment in Christianity. In two or three parts of " Atvance " on the ncxt National Councal, says

FATER CNAÀR~whoe metigs n Bsto wetbe city a great work is donc by what are calleti " lere in the newer States of the wcest, safeguards are
AheR otic, Abeenx wenad ming meingBstin and Gospel meetings. Thcy are located. in common stores needeticitant eastcrn churches May nlot requare. In

havenotced ba ben egage inmeeing inandon crowtied streets, anti are presideti aver by business the presafice ot teachers of every toiam ot infidelaty ;
about that city preparing tor an oarganization ot bis men, %sho flot only detray the expenses, but carry on %-sîîli unworthy men secintg entrance ailte aur pulpits,
bocieties ini New Enagland. extensive systemrs ot benevolence in coniection with ,andi prcaching doctrines tlîat pervert the taith andi

FATER HINQUY wlo hs ben ecîrin inthem, out of their own earnings. underiie the piely of aur churches, as yet tew in
FATHR CiNiuy, ho as een ectrin innuitnhers amidst large and consolidatid denomina.

Australia, has been selecteti by the Synod of Eastern TIIERE are 55 churches in Richmond, Va., with taons, suspecteti by religiou.sly conservative people as
Ausîralia to represent it iii the Pan-Preabyterian '30,333 communicants. The I3aptists have 19 churches, c îreless an practice andi lax an aur beliefs, the National
Caunacil in Philadeiphia. with 4,091 white anti 12,756 colouret iiziembers ; tice Couaicil, as rcprcenertiflg the unaon ot the Congrega-

iRoman Caîbolics, 3 churches, and 5,161 population ; tional churchcs of Aînerica, drawiaag themn into closer
MR. McALL'S work as an cvangeiist mrissianary in the Metbotiists, 10 churclies, with 2,7o5 white andi tellowship, discussing quebtions of common întcrest,

Paris is still gaining steadily. One hundreti aîîd 409 coloured memibers ; the Presbyterians, 4 <laurches, an aaat daling wvith thc ubviaus enibarrassmntas anti
czgbteen meetings are now bcing helti cvcry week, witii 1,467 members ; the 1Episcopalians, îo churches, defect of aur churcb lite, can be of immense service
among the working classes with 2,229 members; the' Disciples ot Christ, 782 Jta the churches at our oarder, nt least in the west. It

THE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mebr ;nls niAeia il eiinCm the Lutherans, 409 members, anti the avili flot damaige us ta exhabit a litile more feaity ta
mTHE aenls reattan hmiae deidle Rta prnt the Hebtews, 235 memabers. Thete has been a loss ini out politY -anti failli, so tuait emigratang Congregation.Mine re eprtd t hve ecde tepraitth 1the total niembership of 431 durang the past year. alists will flot drop anta Prebbyteraan clîurches, sayingrevased Bible an paragraphs, according ta the sense, _________________vaisnydiféenean

rallher than in. chapters anti verses, andtihei poetic THE doings of the General Synod of th Pusa thadtti for k n there vas ainot dfeener aoni
parts in poetic measure. Establisheti Church at their recent session are o: greg*ational pulpits andi preach doctrines subversive

HON ScUIERCOLAX ays "et e po.special interest from, the relative position of ibis body of the taith cf Our churches."
phsy In UYE lessA thnfiey as from todyn mn aro anti fronm the fact that it meets but once an six yenrs.

intelligeInei then Uiet aes will aitivocan ohf The session indicateti a brig-hter day for the land THE pastor ot thc Faust Presbyterian Churcb in St.
peetlicense sysîem, nor will the triffic ot whaskey which has sufféered tramn rationalisîn. The telle of the joseph, Mo., Rev. R. S. Campbell, anti Mr. W. P.
b oead ythe American pepl- Syncd wis carnies! anti spiritual. 0f the 149 dele- Sandcers, ain eider in the churcb, have been fineti

be tlertet bygaies present troan thc promine'it Syrnots anti tniver. S5.coo for tlitqr action in suspening anti aftcrwards

MAJOR WHILE closeti bis evangelistic waik a! Ais <înly raine werc opp se ta Evangelical Ttuth -m' oîw)municaiîg %Ir. Israel Linis, -a menuber cf the
Rochester, Main., after a fortrniglit of very carnesuti gnrlcietia Iruh'tPr.a a dr chuch. Mr. Landis %vas at variance svath one ot bis
apiparently successtul laboaur, îvith the ca.operatiun of!i behaît et the Berlin City Mis%.ian, carnes! appea- 'uns, anti the standal c.iuýed thrreby mlas sO great
four churches. The evingeîist went immecliately ta ivere matie in bcha]t ot temrperance ant he obierv- Ilia tlae authorit. c.t the church attemipact ta effect
M1.ankato, Matnn., for similar service. an.a h ab;,at igru euuin ast reconciliation. Thcy flot aniy taîled ian thas, but in_________________in the interebt of tlaese obj.-cts. their ticaling with 'Mr. Landis were furceti ta take

THE theological students of the Unitedi Presbyter. sucb action that hie sucti tbemn in the civil court for
ian Church of Scotlanti have remîtteti ta the Bitile THE IlChristian ai WVork," from its favoairablc p)si - da~mage donc ta bas "lgooti naine anti cretit "-the
University at Charlotte, N.C., $6,: 20 for a funti, the tionpf intelligent observation, says - " The Indepeai dama-ge bcang bas su.pcnsion tram the communion of
interest of wbich is te be appropriateti to aid studentb dent Irish Catliolic moi cnînt is tiaily -,trngthcning the church. The civil court has inflicteti a heavy
preparing for mission work an Africa. land broitieaing. The number ot R ýrran Catlîolic penalty for the cxc*cise af clîurch discipline. The

priests wlso have renounceti their allegiance te thse case is ta be apeiti ve: belicvi t he bigher
REv. JAMES CHRYSTAL, of Mar) lanad, secs in the Pope, anti have acciepteti Father %cN.im.trt as tbeir 'courts of the Siaie, as cert-aînly si oîaght 10 be. If

protestant E piscopal Churh latoo rnncb "utncbecked bit'hop, increases. àMa-iy in the Romisb Church ire eery onc wvha ab .art.,igéord b% a spiiritual court may
anti un;îunashed idolatr)," anti, a! h.s ewn requesu, restive santer the yoke impaseti upon ubem, anti feel lice ta a càvil c..uet .111 tii.capl.ne an the Church must
bas becas displaccd by the bishop. He propouses tu liant i! cannot be cnduireti by men wbo respect their coume ta an endi. Every flan condemned by the
continue ministerial wo-1, indepcntiently. own reason anti conscienc. Bishop icNainaira tells authoay ot a Chu& &h ;s tiamageti ta soîne exuent in

the Irish in America, if they ever want ta be free, jreputation- lias the Churcb, theretore, fia right ta cast
IN Hollanti, owing ta the strict exclusion cf Chris- tbey must cut loaose tram the Italian priesthooti, take out an offenader againsi ats iaw, ant he law of Goti?

tian teaching tramn State scbools, a movement bas the Holy Scriptures for their spiritual guide, anti obey Can a thiet or an adulterer get bas reputation slheltereti
been set on footl by the earnes! Christians of the politia-ally anly the Constitution of the Unitedi States." by the Suate, sa that tbe Cburch shal flot be alloweti
country ta establish schools in which shaîl be given ta pass jutigment on bais offences? A jutignent lîke
inrî'uction ia the Scripturcs, anti $4,50ooSo bas beent IN. August, at Moscow, the new Temple of Out tis surcly carrant stand. The weak point of the
alrea,'y raiseti for ibis abject. Saviaur will probably be dedicateti. It was begun in cburch~s case, bowever, is apparent. The session

1833 as a cammemoration of the expulsion <a! the toes flot seema ta have been scrupuiously observant
LAS-r year twelve persans in the Unitedi States anti French from Mfoscais. NearlY 4,000 labourers were ofthue ruies matie anti provided for the conduct cf

Europe are reporteti ta haie given an aggregate of' employeti in digging the ground for tbe founadations, 1jadicial cases. But if tbey were an error the ecclesi-
$3/ýo,O00O ta the cause of forcign missions; anti yet but afier a while the work ceaseti. Then it was re- astical court ta which tbey were responsable w.,s the
on thec ther hanti the average per niember of benle. sumeti again, anti at intervais it bas since gane on court ta ivbicb an appeal shouit have ganeanti ail
volent contributions in the Retormet (Germnan) church with grenier or less rapiduîy. The architecture ot the ecclesiastical reniedies shouiti have been exhausted
wus not thirty cents per member. building is Russo-Byzantine. It is surmounteti by before resort was bail ta the civil court.


